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Goodfor"stop over

One year I) GO. any intermediate point we-i- t of the
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CVMULATI VR TESTIMONY.

Says the American Economist for,
. .1. . II,.. -- .1 TT..I.1... t

vice iircaidcnt of the financier com-- j

'mnv. lin5 in?! rftiirnffl frnm n. trin- ' 1 I

through New York, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Minnesota, .

Kansas and Missouri, in tho course '

of which he visited hanks and other !

I nc 1 1 1 M t mne it- 1 Im tirlnolnnlUlMIKiUI IllSkl.U.IUIIO 1(( WtiO 1 ft lllwllitl
.

cities. no reports unparaue.eu
..MA..nHtf ' rt.t i;fino '
jji u , i aao tiiunuj "us i

never so cheap in the West as it is

now." This testimony is of the sort i

, . , , , , , ,, j

'cumulative evidence." The fact
that there is "unparalleled prosperity"
in the West and elsewhere has been
thoroughly established for some

time. It is most satisfactory , how-eve- r,

to have the evidence massing

up; to have not one dissenting voice
in respect to the wonderfully pros-

perous condition of the country.
The people of the "West have been,
as n rule, staunch supporters of the
protective policy. They grew weak

in the faith, though, in 1802, and in
3890 many of them were still in-

clined to run after strange gods and
to think that industrial salvation
might he obtained through some
other agent tiian protection. The
"unparalleled prosperity" testified to
by every one, which has resulted
from the enactment ot Uie Dinaley
law, will icoall all the wanderers
from the fold, however. If the issue ;

can be squarely drawn between pro I

tcction and free trade in 1000 there,
will be such an uprising in support j

of the ''American policy" as will
(

settle the question and take the

"out of politics" for many years
come.

In "David tlarum," one of the
newest books, tiiis sentence appeau:
tsitn ..n,. ti. ,. r... ru, i

ll
,

i'u hrb iu wi win you jii uu ii
first"' Juitso-lh- e

' advice' ia bum"
,V . . "

ch lauuii. mi; vims ui yiceu pur
vade. commercial life aud the com- -

mir of tlm trusts emnlui3izes the
. . ... I

wiaiiom or tue sentence quoted. In
tliij day and generation, more than
in nny other, every man is for him- - j

self, except thu last one, and the j

devil takes the liindertnost, and ,

probably it is but the enforcement!....m .11oi nniurai law a survival oi llie
fittest. Man has never accomplished
nnythinu in any age miles the force
of circiimstancus and conditions j

(hove him to make the effort. Man
is nothing without a spur. The

are triumphant only in ad-

versity, while in prosperity the vices
nrc more often cultivated. East
Ore"oiuan.

.Some of the leaders of the Ohio
Democracy arc only for "contiguous
expansion." Contiguous in this souse
is n relative lei in. How contiguous?
Cuba is only fifty miles fiom the
nearest part of the United States.
Hawaii is Uvcnty.flve hundred miles.
The riii'ipplucs are six thousand.
Alaska is many hundreds. Yet one
is no more distant than nny one of

the otlicrs, when the cable and tele
crnnh lines nrc brought into service.

retumins

I And none of them is farther thr.n
1 across the street. In this day and

; age, tho Democrats of Ohio, seeking

j for a compromise issue, make them-- !

selves ridiculous. They have made
!a poor straddle. Salem Statesman.

A Republican administration cai-rie- d

'
through a foreign war with a

bond issue of 200,000,000 and still
has a treasury amply well filled. The
rnnnrd is the host to he found 111 tilC

history of important modern wars.

lilcunlnl :oiiveutlun.

For the above international occasion
oi the Epworth League, which takes
place at Indianapolis, Ju'y the O.

It. A N. Co. will make r. round trip rate
of $76 to InilLinnpolis, tickets on eale

July J3th and 14th, limited to expire re-

turning September 15, 1809. Good for
nnt.tifit-inn- ti:iasiirvp nnU' nil tVlf fnim

address Ja?. Ireland, agent. Dalles, for

further information. jnlyl-1- 5 ;

Kolilxul tliu Clave.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the'
n..l.lonf .,n.,t.,l 1... l.ir.. oh fnllirra-- i

"I n a most drcidful condition. My

skin almost yellow, sunken,was eves
. . .

InnfFHo nontprl , nnni, rnnllnl!illv, ...in lmpk

and sides, no appetite gradually jrow- -
K weaker day by day. Three piiysi

cians had jiven me np. Furtunateiy, a
'ril!nd 'lllvi;ed 'Electric Bitters' ; and to
my ?rent joy and surprise, tho lirst
liottie made a decided improvement. I
cnntinue,i n.eir n-- a for three weefes, and

,t T ! '
um now wen iiiiiii. i tu iiiiy reveu
my life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should full to try them.
Onlv 50c, cuaranteed, at BInkelev &

Houghton's drup store.

An Kpltlemlr i Dlnrrliiinn.
Mr. A. Similars, w rising irom Cocoa-n- ut

Grove, Fla., siye there has been
quite an epidemtc of diarrhoea there.
He h.id a severe attack and was cured
by four doses of Chauiberlain'8 Cnolic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He
says lie also recommended it to others
and they say it is the beat medicine they
ever used. Eor sale bv Blakeley &.

Hougutun Druggists.

A diseased stomach surely umier-mine- e

healtii. It dulls; the brain, kills
encyy, destrnya th? nervon? syatem,
and prf disposes to insanity and fatal
diseases. All dyepptic troubles are
quickly cured by Kudo! Dyspepaia Cure.
It has cured thousands of cases aud is
curing them every day. Its ingredients
are such that it can't help curing.
Snipes-Kincr- siy Drue Co.

C'kIi 111 lunr (;liLXl;..
All countv warrants' reeietered prior

t0 Augnet 1,1895, will he paid p.t my

hgyj. CL.Pmi.upa,
Countv Treasurer.

Kodol
".Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
ItartlflciallydiBe3tsthefoodandaid3

Mature in strengthening and recon
structinRthe exhausted digestive or
ean3. ItisthelatestdiscovereddiKest- -

uutauu ionic, xio otner preparation
can approach it in efllcicncy. It in- -

stantly relieves and permanently cures
uyspepsm, inui(,'eaiion, ueartnurn,itTJC Cramps.and
allother results of ImnerfectdlL'Pfltinn.

Preoared htf E. C. rinVUft A Pn rhi
T. ,rur sai-- i nv miner iJru o..

PROFESSIONALS
- ' - - . -- .i--

JJ A. STUKDEVANT,

Ilnnfiaf
Onico over French i. Co.'o liauk

I'bono C, THK DAI.I.K3, OltEGON

J)K ui:iHi:.vj)iinrrKtt

Physician nnd Surgeon,
Sicclal attention given lo mnjery.

IbVjraa 21 and 22, Tel. 5i Vost llloclc

I ATTOUSKV-A- T LAW,
THK 1AU.KS, OKKCIOS.

OOtcuovei I irt .'.at. Iiins.

is s nuNriKmo.t ii if iviuo.i

irI'KTJMUTON & WILSON,
ATTUISNKYli AT LAW,

llr. K.VI.l.liR, UI'.KOJ.N
02Jcc or'i rat Not. linn

liranch Ofllco

Oi'cgou Viuvi Compiui y,
llooai 7, ovei Krtucli'a JJaulc,

01i:cc hours. Cli.if Ii.ttn i'. lti,!,cii.2ioi, in. . Iximl iUimirer.
Irre liealtli le:iure .ertry Unmday tJ. is

A ryrAi wUUU

drug sign.

You well know that a eeou drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed ou
the store. It fs the purity of the Rood1-handle-

and the manner of doins busi-

ness that makes and keeps this business".
We are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drujis at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

Jfj SSCQlld SlKOl. THE DALLES

Tfin flnTiiTTinin i1no;ir,n
i g uuiiiiiiyid tmm u

PACKERS OF

Plon r h"
i i 1 1

i! ANLTACTC x'.KKs OK

.,1- v,- -,i;ine

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

J. S. a. 3i. iicAi. ,
Prciiilunc

first Sational Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deponite received, subject to night
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

JJizht and Telegraphic Echaiifte Hold on
Now York, San Francisco and "orl-lan-

DIRECTOKS
D. P. Thompson. J:;o. S. ficii2::ct:,
Ed. 3f. WiuiAita, Geo. A. Liebe.

U.M. BBir.L.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

rilASSACTA NEUALU.VKKINU I!Uii:!KS

Letters of Credit issued available in tho
Eastern States.

Siuht Exchange aud Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
yt. J.ouis, Ean Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Orpgon nnd Wasliinuton.

C'ollectionB made at all points on fav
oraiilo terms.

mnmim nflf7nr?T7VKi i V

..III. 111111! I If 1 1 M i 1 3 Hi I

' r
LTnder the direction of tho

.

Sisters of the Holy Name of
JesuK anrl Mnvv

TTTTT JAijijJlia, - - UrC.
This Institution U i.lenFiintly -- Ituiited near

inr i onimoiu on mi- - uuo oi u,o l nioii racllie,
Ih'.ueeit Is easy ol for nil thnc tvno ile- -'

ui! HiMcurutteomioiUDlc Home nnd n iirogie'.
jslvtoe.it of leiirnin for tlieir iJaughtcr or

filltia AIHJ lin:auitll 111 itoneoithe mint healthy on the I'aclllf hIoik-- , this tK,r-- ,

tion of Orivou helm? provcibial for lu puro
water, embmeiiiK ulr uml t'lcluresque 'enery
The Academy in liicormratil and aiithorUed by
thu Htale Uiconfer honors.

llnnnl nnd tuition r kCholal.c year $1C0.
Klildlex will le ieliriinrl'lielHy,Sf;,teinir6th.

far ileulled lnfurmatioii HMdy to I he filntcr
a'iierIor. Jly4

1
.ghas. mm- -

Buteherrs

and Fapmetts

..Exchange..
Kecpion draught tho cclbrato
COJ.UMIIIA ilK!:it, aokuotrl-wlKtt- I

Iho jct beer In Tlio Hallux,
at tho usual prle.;. l.'onio In, ry
It and be ronvlncei, AIo thu
Kiiit-s- t braiutt of Winn, M inor
and Clears.

Sanduxiehes
of all Kinds alirays on hand.

0.R.&N.
PAtlT timb viini'"i.r.. ARRIVE

KllOM.run

Fast Srtlt USs KM Kt
Jinll Woith, (inmha. Kan- - Mill

U:S0 j. in, w Cltv. St. lmili, 3:15 p in
Chle-go'ai- ul KmI.

SpoSniie Wnlla WbIIb. Spofcano. apokn
Mlimeip.ill. I'miV Hjo

J:l'p.n, iMilUth, .Mllnke,; r,:W. in
Chlcnio uml East

5 p. tn. Prosi l'oR-rna- 1 j. m.
Ocrnu Simuurilpi.

For sail Krnuetseo
JtitmatF K..

and evtry UT it
tlHKaftr.

S n. m. 1 u m.
r.T .Minilavirnlnrabin liv. StmmaK. Ex.atiiulii)

To AnontA and wy
Saturday imaiusa.
10 1. in.

Ca. m. WitLAUsrrs t:ivn. ' !:p. m.
Es.suudayiorwim City. .Newlwrg, Kx.6iuidaT

iulein A-- Vay

Ta.m. wiu.itT i.'.tAv.- - m.
Tues.Thur. i; ill Hi TIBS. JIon.,ia

uud Oiecon city, l)yU)B, and Frl.
and

Cn. in. WitUL'tnii I'.ivm. !4:p. m.
, Portlnnd to CorvlU,,Tiie., lliui
ami hn'.. awl luul ?.it.

I.v IlipBrla l!lparl to LwLta:i. Siial;y dally

JTST-- Pnntes (tetlrlnp loco tn HcppncrshuuM
take No. i, leaving 'Jbv Italic nt f.30 p. in
milking illteot connection! at lienpuer junction
Iteturiilii? mn)iiuiriirectcniinecUin at HcnnniT
jiitic ttun wllh.Vo. 1, arriving at Thy ballcc.nl
cm !. m.

I"' inwiisw. biih "'"""'I"'"
toffiirTb?.iSfthM-f-W

t
bonrt to, tbt. n

roriiill pftrtlciilarscnumi O. II. A :.. .'.'
Agent 1 be lai!ee. or uldrtsb

W. If. HUULULT.T
Ocn !'iu. Aat., I'ortlnnil, Or .

ft Mte Portland ami Astoria

XsTavigatioii Co.'

SIR, ffll i

auittiui uufi
IMIly cxi.cit Htn (lav) between

Tho Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Lgc1:s,
Vanconver

and Portland.
Touching at way pom' on both sliles of the

Columbia rlvur.
Ilotb of tho alAiye attamor.s liavcbecu rebuilt,

and ure in uxcoller.: bnt fur the iuon nl l.,j.
Tim r.c(.Mil;ii(ir I.lni- - wil! otidcnvor 10 give It
imtroiu the boat service KMilble.

Viit Ciinifnrt . I :.' ii i v uml rii'nunr...
tnivel by the iteumers of Tin.
I.Iiih.

The above steamers lonvc Tlit Dnllo nl r u u.
nr.il I'ortliiuil nt 7 u. in., uirl iiinvc at iJuttinu-Ho-

in umpli time for outg.iint! trains.
r..:tIanU OiUc-e-. ll,e DalltM, OC.ce.

'

uaK bi. jiock. court Strait

W. C. Allaway,
Oeticr.il Agent.

50 YEAHS'
EXPERIENCE

mm
l RACE rVl AHKC

Jcaicnnr VVWTS COPVRIOHTO &C.
Anrono ffnilini; a eielf h nnd dcucrlptlon ma

I'd tfcntS taken throimli llimn -

nvttvt, iiaiuuuij wiiJiriru, itiiun

Scientific Jimcrican.
A handsomely lllnslratcd weeUIy. I.nmcst fir.

illlHil'nn111''11- - Boldbyali tiow.'l.tllVr,.

Mil NN & New York i

jrancb omco. ca v bu vfhiS?oK V.

" - j

A l rilitful llliin.ler
Wil! often cause a horrible burn,

f (Mid, cut or bruieo. lliieklen'a Arnicafitu tin. t.i.ol I.. l .1 t . . ...MW,TV ",u lu Wiir I VV

the pain and promptly heal It. Cu,!!

ol .ore,, fover H?re, ulcers, holls.corns,
iciun. mm mi HKin eruptions, llest iille
u'iru on eartn. uuly 0 ete. n box,
Cure uarantefcd. Sold by IJhikeley A
Ilouhtoii, dni(fislH. 5

Use Clarke & L'ulks Itosofoam for tho
teetn, (j

It will be our

Complete Line of
the Purest Drugs.

attention to our Html: ofinviteAnd wo your

PAINTS. OILS. GLASS AND WALL

BUTLER DRUG COMPANY,
Successor to Snipej-Kinertl- y UrtiK Co.

TH

;TEA
I"Wpv white wniiV ) fs,

DRLLES

LAUNDRY.

Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry.
point is quality and tho

Merritt of our work is such that go

ri:ir i.ntf.i'iiy.o ia. Our onco? are not
'.' CO -

: uUni ,.iwl ,.n I.,, j w

Cevera hitrli as some people
C-U-- customer af ours.

Corner of First

; Phone 341

a r a

aim

Maine
people

ico w arenous
MPHf fill! f " iHrU vT' I'LL OI H.I1 JLIHUS.

ior eed Grain onii kinds

Heada uarters Rolled Gram, aJ kmd&

iitSCLUU UCtl UCiC i.V'X JIJ.Cl.ii, IJUU: DC, of MILL FEED

Headquarters fcr "Byers' Best" Pendle
ton ijlour. Tine Hour

list : everv

carry

PAPER.

We eeli our poods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think to

call and got cur prices and U; coir, meed.

Highest Prices Paid for Wh'Dat. Barley Oats

I have re-open- ed well-know- n Bakery,
am now prepared to supply every-

body with Bread, Pies Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple Fancy Grocer

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

i'WSJ
mm.

Motor

VANI F.u

STAMP MILLS

and

P.
un2rt

. .

Deiilnoa (.aniiiit i...
ly local appllcutiona, us tlioy 'cannot
reach tho (li(-ii.- il ,.it ..
There is (inly Olio WIIV to rum

i !ZZZ
Denfnees ia i,y ,, Inihimw"
dllion of the mucoid linin of tho Fu!

Tube. When this tube is in,1""lt'd yfJtl Imvo u mint ,

anil when it H,.i..t Waal li .ilrv,,,..! Ii iviucisu, llin.mil, find '- the lnfl,n.MS
' tM. luho to

'"""iiion, iiearine will he t, .
cyar j niiio c.'is? out nf i. .

Jvctarrh, which is , K'
1 2

-'-"iou of the n ,, :
faces,

' ' "' tcaiwed

to a

Tho

T'lfJT'S

ior

and

this
and

and
and es.

il8-ln- ch

tachian

reared

Z

I I . . . .V Youfind wuhi wimu can

i !HK rat os. which are not

think, and we wani 10

and Court Street,

THE DALLES, OR.

ik tiianufactiiri-t- l lor 'aiullj
Pack im to BatlslactiOB.

my mid
l l'lii.l, ),i

S. GUNNING, Agent,
T,'K OALLKS, Olli:C.0.

that c.tnnnt bo cured by llaU'H Cutarrb

tiiire. hend for clrciilarn; free.
V. J. Ciiknhv it (.. Toledo, 0.

Sold by UruirelhtH. 70u. 0

Hairs Kamily h aru thu heat.

son ok,
I'mtiio Statkh Im.vd Orncn,

OlIIKiOK Citv, Juno SI, 181)1).

Notice W heiony
,

jjlvon that llie "P
i lri f TowneM j

Z ' Tl,
""""i"1 "'' 'V .

'"m' 111 " " 1

I"., of Haiddittr, 04id pint will b" M"1111

this olllto, and thu laud therein '

hrnced, will Im snlijucl to unlry on
niter b.ii (htir, Cham, U, Mooiikb,

Wii, (Iallowav, llt'ginle''

JgL ,BPlse

wiw11.1

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL
SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND
4SiL,JLYATORSf PRINTING PRESSES, ETC.

Circulars purticulurs on application.

cm.Heil

riimblluc
ir"Perk',!t liC"rit1(r,

aJ:'l!"fUl.'''''''llI'ollarHfor
hycttarrhi

cxpre?Blv
ctiaraiiti'i'd

Keeelvtir,

CO.

furnished


